Human Services
Request for Application (RFA)

Grant Application Information

**Services to those experiencing unemployment and economic disruption, poverty, or the direct impacts of COVID-19**

Applications must be submitted electronically by 11:59 p.m. on Sunday, July 12, 2020. For more information please email Oriana Paul (pauloc@co.larimer.co.us).

**Grant Application Information**

- Name of Funding Request
- Primary population(s) served
- Geographic area(s) served within Larimer County
- Funding priority (please select all that apply, up to a maximum of 3)
- Briefly summarize your organization’s mission
- Summarize the specific program or project for which you plan to use the requested funding (program/project description, key activities, target population/community, geographic area(s) within Larimer County to be served, and estimated number to be served, if applicable)
- Describe how this funding will meet immediate needs that have resulted from the COVID-19 crisis (detail how your program will expand, pivot, or stretch to meet a new need that is directly related to the COVID-19 crisis, and provide brief examples from your line item budget about how emergency funds will be used)
- Describe your organization’s capacity to accomplish the proposed activities meet needs that have arisen (length of time your organization has been providing this type of program or project and include name(s) of longstanding funders or collaborators)
- Has your organization applied for any other emergency funding
- If yes, provide the name of the funding entity and the amounts requested
and/or received
● Total amount requested
● Tax ID (EIN)
● Enter line item budget
  ○ Personnel/salary costs for the total program/project budget
  ○ Fringe benefits costs for total program/project budget
  ○ Travel costs for the total program/project budget
  ○ Supplies costs for the total program/project budget
  ○ Other costs for the total program/project budget
  ○ Specific funding requests within each of these categories being requested from the LCDHS grant
  ○ Total costs

Application is available here - [LCDHS Grant Application](#)